
 

Flynn At Home Learning  

Week Of: June 1 through June 5 

Materials Drop Off: June 8-9 *Please make sure that iPads are charged to 100%.  

Day of the Week ELA/Writing/Reading/Word Work Math MAPE- Art, Physical Education, Music 

Monday A constipated lizard breaks the record with 
the size of her poop! Wow! What a record!  
 
 
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and send it 

to Mrs. Moua. 

 

Go to pages 261-264 in your student textbook 

and follow along with me while you Watch 

Lesson 6.8 multi-step problem solving teaching 

video.  

 

Complete Lesson 6.8 practice sheet 

Lesson 6.8 answer key 

 

 

Tuesday Nickelodeon is known for their bright green 
slime! Check out where it went! 
 
 
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and send it 

to Mrs. Moua. 

 

Go to pages 265-266 in your student textbook 

and follow along with me while you Watch 

Lesson 6.9 multi-step problem solving teaching 

video.  

 

Complete Lesson 6.9 practice sheet 

Lesson 6.9 answer key 

 

 

Wednesday My Neighbor Totoro is a classic animated 
film from Japan. It’s one of my favorite 
animations from the studio Ghibli, which is 
like Disney. During this pandemic, the 
studio taught fans how to draw the beloved 
character Totoro!  
 

Go to pages 267-268 in your student textbook 

and follow along with me while you Watch  

Lesson 6.10 multi-step problem solving 

teaching video. 

 

Complete Lesson 6.10 practice sheet 

Lesson 6.10 answer key 

 

Carnival Games:  
Create and participate in a carnival game.  
Use a ball skill such as the toss, throw, roll, 
or kick.  Think of using items around your 
house to create your game: milk jugs, 
water bottles, stuffed animals etc. For 
ideas check out these videos. 
Carnival Games Ideas  
Click HERE  or HERE 
Bonus Activity:  Minute to Win it Sock 
Challenges Click HERE  or Fit Dice Challenge 
Click HERE 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EQaUy-LpDQxDson5dZrHn7gBR0g_DptJSjBZETT3Grm30Q?e=dOcPan
https://youtu.be/I7rBL-s-54I
https://youtu.be/I7rBL-s-54I
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EVHrytaShsFFqzVukID2mCkBVtmkg6h1DMGHBfRliY9WVQ?e=AOmTBG
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/ES276bx9Xl1CkNpumQJpeBQBO6QUaXUwN6ZQ-KftmDVXRQ?e=4vDQmL
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EWb17gQ6SWBFkWQcYn68NS8B0rYButy_dkzHU0KevG9xig?e=s5rXWJ
https://youtu.be/h03DM6zaw88
https://youtu.be/h03DM6zaw88
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EYdj2yDl0iNLm0MA5xKsnUkB6c_PoCWYMxBJn7-OXYN6Tg?e=JwF2Xj
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/ES-pNqFF_mxMonEXQuApgbsBHoGTVpYvghfSAfTKNVMODA?e=XfKubk
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EU0C4A0XUYREkM4LC1B_T70B82EBo8D7Vgtb0zNLw1U6_w?e=dC0wdH
https://youtu.be/0TNhIeoJJiU
https://youtu.be/0TNhIeoJJiU
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EchkiElU0xlJoEahipyBBaIB1I_zo8lRHEQNhlpm34SKpg?e=e5K64I
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EfkLeBivHXBNni44qkQ_lZ4Bqyw-7ZjcABoZYSaAEz_Aaw?e=JfE7zC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rrzUdhqV7tk&vl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZA55hwpqQrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7VyWy3rUo_k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mp6P1JgvVhM


 

 
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and send it 

to Mrs. Moua. 

 
 

Thursday Robotic Bees!!! What? Is this possible? Find 
out what researchers are developing robo-
bees to do!  
 
 
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and send it 

to Mrs. Moua. 

 

Go to pages 269-270 in your student textbook 

and follow along with me while you Watch  

Lesson 6.11 problem solving teaching video.  

 

Complete Lesson 6.11 practice sheet 

Lesson 6.11 answer key 

 

ART: SPACE 

 

Space is the distance in and around 

objects. 
 

Choose a project from the options from here 

Elements of Art: SPACE or in the art section of 

the MAPE tab of the Flynn At-Home Learning 

page—all the links should work from there! 

 

Upload a photo of your completed artwork to 

Artsonia using school code: ZBMZ-TMYX under 

project name:  

6/1 Elements of Art: SPACE 

 

Make something amazing! 

Ms. Kurtz 

 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EXPTSMGYHGJCkGlxFo39QlUB8jLeoF6-TMQia5ni5oQncw?e=yNobDD
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EXPTSMGYHGJCkGlxFo39QlUB8jLeoF6-TMQia5ni5oQncw?e=yNobDD
https://youtu.be/sj0bsTma75Q
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EaTpprXbSJFPrSDOADbSXuoBUlpnjt66xDsHfqhGTL_4KQ?e=Mf0Lef
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/Ebk9SJZv8o5GpAjOHXRqWSoBxRenLOf7UWlrrm1LSvGkMA?e=2as2Z0
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/M-A-PE
https://www.artsonia.com/class/access.asp?url=%2Fclass%2Fdefault%2Easp%3F


 

Friday Read the poem and send Mrs. Moua a 
favorite memory from 5th grade!  
 
 
 
 

Complete Think Central on your iPad under 
‘things to do’ Unit 6 Quick Quiz 3 and Unit 6 
Fluency check #7 or on pages 271-272 in your 
workbook and send me your work when you 
are done. 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

  

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EU6jT1U8339MqDKeEH6OGCQBsEW1w_nfVUtkLj-variarQ?e=hIbNz4


 
Additional Learning Opportunities  

Topic/Subject Math Reading/Writing Science/Social Studies Art-Music-Physical Education 

Social Emotional Learning: 
4 activities to help express 

yourself and make sure 
you are in touch with your 

feelings. 

Bonus Math!  
Lemonade Stand 

You will make choices and plan 
according to your budget. 
Challenge Math from GT 
teacher! They are fun!! 

 
 
 
 

   

  
 
 
 
 

   

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EUjO98qx7bRHgWa7n28A6Q4B697qMedXkHFCMfnCxpt0mw?e=bIYBvD
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EUjO98qx7bRHgWa7n28A6Q4B697qMedXkHFCMfnCxpt0mw?e=bIYBvD
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/pweilandschuster_ecasd_us/EbHv7c8bTRhHh46Lys8WpkABYtCdJfxeo2eafkqUaRQAuQ?e=4%3A0OzQ63&at=9&CID=28941c56-e5e0-a3d7-32ee-93996b94424c
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/pweilandschuster_ecasd_us/EU81IKV6tb9Gn_HfQ5jDhxABmbVZMOMS2QNr169LRIwIGw?e=4%3Amlc4yk&at=9&CID=73e15f5f-cf8b-c1c3-7e83-a16342aaa73d


 

 


